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Allen and Benedict Will stage their
annual Founder's day battle at An.thrill Finlil Mnndnr n 111 1111)1111, nt iT
<MI. This pi,f>m'geu to .bp
good game both teams have a,
wealth of material from, which to sel
ect. CoaCh Madison thinks that he,
has the making of one of the fine-jest pitching staffs. ever boosted by
one of our colleges 0oach Swinton
has uttt'iiveFod a drrTk horse who is caX

. led, ''White.HotsT' Div White,
Horse" is expected to proform on the
mound just as effectively as hir di4
in the bnekftefd last falT. LipsComb,
ftArdnpr.H'tll,.Jones,.Builey, ISchun-pert,Dean and others give promise
of doing big things^for #B. Cm while
at Alien Scott.- Chiles, "Nelson, Por-.terfielffTo.it lev'W. ff""

\ JPTTglOT two veieiahs expecting to
seasons recoiuSwi

ButLAshford. A- B. C. performer
is seen wearing the rAllein .uniform at
Hurat field these afternoons. Ashford
says that he is going to do his bit in
helping Conch Swiritmv^trr come thru:

_ with a championship tCfim. c'. "

."We understand that the Voorhees
Basketball tenm went thru the 'sea

' son without a sin pie defeat,,- This is
a good recor<l; especially se in view

_ . of the strong t teams pn"nnrttM hy
them. If they had defeated nobody but
SrKofiftM it would h;tve~heen iiiipre-su-jsive but Ihcy'Tiave also beaten th^
stong Haines team, of Augusta and o
ther formidable opponents.

_Miss TTiivtorig1":uid Tier staff deserve
.

a deal of credit-for the niarked impro
vement shown by thr-State College
Basketball loom at the end of the sea ,

..aon. Thwh untm- woelpwas hetter,
their passing more accurate and
thejr all round playing1 much more
"proficient than it was earler in _lhei

1 ^8easdTT7 "It. takes time to develop a.j
j. consistent, basketball team, for "consis-1

ffilcy..must 1>as('(i "P,T" ovpfm'""""
Tfy» tipOrtf-in' State team also shrrwrH

.... ed great impiovement over ttuux-jearly^
season"" flirmL.Itljvbuld hp n tVo-Hintr

.
u. thing U) «fe our girls plav the pfame

according to boys rules as they play
it in the easli.It.seems a little un-i

Fj * fair ,to allow only twn Ji»npj)i -nn a-|
team the opportunity of scoring
points for th,. team. In the hoys game!

V _ . every niotheWs. son ha* an opportunity
o* making point*. whether he makes

;.. tt.any or hot.

>'As wa^ predicted in this, eolnmn
a*, the beginning of the seasjn the
Allfth girl*, ream won t>vorv came piny
ed this season. We were scared prettybadly by Stale and Georgia State

i but our.predict in.i tame.rmt 1 me
Ei : .Nevertheless..A deal of credit'ls due

to the girl* who rnn-mri.-n tty^ tefTnyfor ha'd rtnot been" foir 'their pluck,

JOHNSTON GIRI.S DEFEAT
~r.- TT..&AU1) GIRLS rtY 10-5.

Athletic INwrn In' Adrena .AVa^son,
'9i h (trade,

: " Folks we're cm the court to.play a

,'pico panto "p^" '

So if we <ton't_win* well I'nt not to
blame, . .

ri__ Tfae nim-i VL.- tIntro go<v the whistll'"
: The girls are' so strong you. can see

, them.bristle, .

The hall is slapped Padtrette takes in
. I on a bounce.

And the \"vay her uniform wrinkles
you'd think she-wore a flounceTShethrows it to Dean, hut her guard

.

~

gets the hall.
-.- And with a strong arm throws it

r.\ * '

oyer us all. L,.- X.
Her forward gets it >M)t glrvnghtor -a

,f.F ..
. stiff looking guard . .

Wasn't lookine stiff for n,n»h'nfr- fon
ritH 7.7 you soo she \yas hard;.
." She "gets ihe. -bad.anrt-ThroWjr~Tr~ih

ta. tj .1 the center,.
M- '.;.The girl on the other team was swift

w but sweet and tender.
U _. It .was .passed.fHv-^o -MrKeenej'7 Obi

she made a"goal
. The eyes of 4b^ other team was likei clabber in the bowl.

! The. ball wfuuslanned so hard it went
out of thP- court

An outsider said: "Look out they're
7

"* getting you all's goat.
' McKeeney heard this and saiib.^

know they ain't."
-We will stick as ch.se to them as a

:":v House and its paint.
. The ball was-rn ami hark to Mo-KenSome

one said: "Fool*'em, you know
(
how to tin." .

At that point McKctiney dodged and
row.

''

.- Did .she'mako' tho coal? What, do
.

'''
you thinks

~

Made it just as sure"fki John Jones
' got a kijok

They just'loked after each othej* and
. some began to sneer

But behind their eyes you could almostsee the tears. .

j And so we played ball and not the
* crew,

When they made one score their
K*_ Il^HI IliuaL juin^rii i.m u.

They made this <u8e Tiv .Slaughter
Eu; robbing her knee.
IK. WhTTo she was in this role-the other

MyJ wtin:-gamm e>v*»r -very very

E| To quit playing now said Watson, al|l|fmost makes me sick.
And on that day you could hear ev-

,1 was to the wtw and dohnston won

mppinp The" (tid was really well

T.

" ; /
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n

determination and team work it is
likely that they would have lost at
least bne game. Such a record as that
aiade by the Allen girts is one sjgjdom
seen in the realm of Basketball. The
following teams received two defeatsat Allen's hands:. State, Claflin
and Georgia State. Schofield,' St. A1
bans Academy, and EeesviTle were
all defeated .once',' while Paine for-'
feited a game to Allen. :

Tho_BoiLLer AV&slmigton-girls HaiTa
trice team for a group of youngsters^
JLUil )"d ^a'r to bp tho fln«s« annthar
year. It was no small blow to a team

'

to-lose such performcVs as Adams,
Western, and .Dannerlv, Sumjiter, Mc!
r* i .i -jn i _u . i_ , l
vnifi* iiiin uuw^s nave miuwii wiui inev-i

*we^wtWWljrt^fB1*rTfflcl _lhe colleges.
would do woll Vnrtp-thn-tii- hi.-n. "nw-thes'eyoung ladies. I

The .Allen sextet closed the season
J&SL-W£ek. With' a win over Georgia
State College. This was the hardest
fought game of the season fortheAllenites..The.game.wasmarkedhyguardingon^theparrVT1>oTh"te^rnsandthe fowards did'nt get much
chance to get awav. The game endedwith Allen leading 13.<11, the
closest scoi'e of any game won bYZ
thetiinrHis season.

"

.!

.In view 'of the poor'officiattng that,
is generally had at our games it is
a .pleasure *- call attention to a'
basketball official who knows his bus
_iness_.and gives .a jam tip game. The'
gent is Mr. Glbbes, propritor of Gib
bes Pharmacy at GreenvilliT Mr. Gib.
bes knowfi how to' keep teams" moving:^3irihns^n~lrcgn1reali23tTTTn of the
fact ~that~"barkotball is" a no contacF
game, a fact which most ofl'aials seem
tcr over look.
-Our-^14 friend B. <T. Harvey; of

Morehouse College 'writes fry to give
the column a word,of cheer: *

.=

A "-My- T4bar-M'lend.
- am -wrrttng to express fb~"

-kind mention of jnv visit to
i.r.Columbia- I read your column(;uh woeR" want Jo rongratu-

-late you on same. Wo need"
men like you to write for ourj.colored papers in this, section

. to give duo-credit to. our otits.tanding athletes., -With host
wishes for" your continued sue.-,
cess and appreciating the opportnityof meetipg you inCol

a umh'ia.- -- P am ;
; . Yours verf'.£r»ly.' -~T

B. T. Harvey"
We appreciate t his expression com.

j"th"g from Mr. Harvey and shall always
do what we can in the attempt to got
LdU.e--±i'jcogTviliou -f**r.athleti^s 'iTr~this
section. ; / ' "y ~.r-r

CI-AFLIN'S Ql*ARTETTr. * *-S
| :... Ngy nrccoRD.

The Claflin college quartette of
! Orangeburg, held spell hound an audflenceof more than-six hundred music
lovers' Monday evening March 10th,
in Claflln's chapel., .

The quartette displayed marvelous'f'vpntide'1TTTachinahinoif's Prelude- in
C minor), Pinsuti's "Good Night Bo|loved,"and Tluhn's "Invictus." Their'
spirituals which wcr0 their own arIrangemonts demanded several en!cores. The technic of "Steal Away"
and "Little David" Stopped the house
for a few minutes.. .*.

Mr. Joseph James, baritone surprisedthe hearers in his wonderful
rendition of "Thou Art Risen Mv Be-!
loved," by S. "Colerido Taylor and
Plnrl/'a QArv>nt?roo " Mv

| . ...MMVtN.lt,

Sinclair SwaTTn, second tenor ^scored
^in_"I joye you truly,'1 by Bonds and"
a spiritual. Mr. Lycurgus Lockmun's
sweet flowing bass Was the essence]
of training to the quartet. Mr. E-1
manncLMa^fieh} whft Captivated the
listeners with a reading^ "Spartacus
-to thct -filfltfiffTors,:* dhu^-sa-np. a^-requesteclnumber entitled "Lil Gal" hy.
J ohnson.

T] "0m"

ABBEVILLE BOWS-TO BREWER.

_Orf Thursday, Mar. 7th the Girls'
basket "ball teanv of; Brewer Normal
school narrowly escaped beingdefeat-.
e<K by the Abbeville fast Girls' team
of-Abbeville High Rchoril, iTrthehard
est fought game~oT7the season. Abbevilletook the lead directly ^ifterthe game started, and kept-H'-'by a

jSNms-of 1 until the last two-minutes
of plhy, when Brewer took the one
point lead. * r-~r

H. Alexander tor Brewer and J,
^V«*^T&j^_Abhrpviltc" were (loubtJess the

outstafTflHSlg. players of -the ^gflTTTnr
Each did practically all of the scoring
for her team. Other high lights of
the game were the floor work of X.
Richie and the guarding of I. Alex-
amter a no n. Williams for Brewer
and the pruaTdlng of Roil and Lomax
for Abbeville. - -

W/VRTTSTTOALS N RWS.
I Sunday sehool was at its best Sunday,with all officers at their posts.A fteT~ Sunday. ..SQh&Ql.-the.-Busy Bee^
^^TiiTT'was^erorpranizpd, with ttrr fol-howlngofficers Mrs. Earl Ware president,Mrs." Marion Robinson, secreitafy,Mrs. Maprprie Washington treasurer.This club is one of the live
jwirVs of the church. Paying for the
.jjuhiu In Rita than ftv* yearn.

Mr. J. F. Gilbert and 3<5h Brodus

a^jnded church at,'Good Hope- Sun-

" THE rAOlET

~
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day. ' 4
Mjss Eva Callaham spent the week

end "at the hoiilc of Mr. and Mrs. It
T. Robinson.

Mr; and Mrs. Blanch Hampton. Mrs.
Carrie Hampton and Mrs. Eva Callahamwere the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. O.vK. Smith Sunday;
The writer recently met Mrs. John

and T ;n i m...-' ,,t I.i
Mr. Marvin Callaham « :)< culling,

in this section Sunday.
Mr. John MeGhee and party passed

thru our town en route to Chattanooga,Tonn.
tWe aj;e sorry to report- Mrs?.BeHa

Fisher on the sick- list.
Mrs. Marv E. Washington and Mrs.

Eva Scott were the Sunday, afternnnnguosts of Mr. and Mrs. Ceorp4
-Ffshtne

Mrs. Cornelia Robinson is visiting
in Greenwood ,at jiresenf .*»AJXEX.

BASKETBALL TEAMS
__-EK-TEI)

The champton girls! basketball team
and ihp inst traveling boys' team of
Allen university were entertained by
the Lavinian Society and its' publico-
tion "Prima' -Lux'' last Friday afternoon.The ajflfair._-.was a splendid testimonialto those Tioysr and girls who
had given their best^To-r^ Aden
Prima Lux, was master of ceremonies.
Talks were made by Sylvia Poole,
Captain of the girls' team; William
Burton, president of the I.avinian society;Coat lies t'ecellft- JamiouTof the
girls' team; and Baumgardner, of the
boys';.President.Pints1 and Miss.Sr
K. Green, adyisov--of the society.

BOXING! BOXING!!
A, BIG BOXING SHOW

Will be given by the Allen Life
Guards of Mt. Zio'n.A^AL- E. Church
at UaSh'iTHqll. .Smith street. Thufjrday,Man. 27th-. HKiO. at' 8-ap p nil

Do-not fail to see one of thebest
and largest shows ever pniHtm.
Charleston. You are sure to get your
money's worth. Six bout's full of life
and- action: Ptonty of...Main
Rniit K O, Riley vs. Tig"'* Tohn^rm;
two well .known-boxero,
Admission: ; ;50c..TohnA. Harris. Guard Master,-MarionF. Colplou'gh, Promoter.

CAfH.iSH F .\-EitR--

I tie Sunday school of M t. :huen was
pood. A splendid crowdwaspresent,.The-prvrrching_ services- of Wft1i«HM*.ChnpPT""wei:e also pood. The
pastor Rev. Tate' preached a wonderfulsermon- from Judges 5

The A. C. E. T.Onviu. nf^ll pli'lf
met at with the president Mrs.
I.eanna (Salmon. .'A .vplojidid" programwas rendered. The League'1?
ppowipor by' jeaps and bourids,.

At 8:110 Jh«s nasto'r. Rev \V, T.
Jjohnson pfeaiTie'd a wondOvful sopmoii.-" ~~~

lhe population of Carlisle has inovea^ede-Mnil.,ii' uj!y >? I (" ( the" liegHV
ning of-the in '.v yi.av. A ml the-best
part SllRSiTTE. they a*o all of.the male
sex. Anybody desi.rin:{ a husband,
beau or sweetheart pack your trunk
and cpme..Jo-_ Carlisle, because folk
they are really here of every description.'-TtnV is^ all (lue~To the constructionof the new' highway.

The Jeter Chapel School closed last
^vxuk. Aeoneevt Wav given Moiidav
night .U*r the- same sehV>ol by Mrs.
Leanna fialmon.

Prs. E. P. Ellis and Geo. C. Johnsongave. Rev. W. I..' Johnson a pop
call on Monday. They were on business.

Miss Edna Johnson was in GMumbialast week on business.
Rev. W. E. Jolvnsr-n went to Union

Monday.-on business.
Mr. SnlW'V of Shelion-w;is the-pkeftsantvisitor of Mrs. Marv Sarbor on

Sunday evening.
Pro. Elliott WieknL._aiul Sie^ejIrfrftc -haTmy'TnntjlUn* ill.

li'

Sumter News

ll A special business meeting of the
Samaritans of South Carolina wa<

|.held at Emanuel M. E. Church, Tucs
day Mar. -tth. A large number o
Samaritans attended.

Field day "exercises of the school;
of ,thip county wer0 hold at Mt. Pis
eah Av M;> E. Church on FYida\.Mar
7. The dp'mestic art work wlwh wa;
"on exhibition was excellent arid re
fleets mOeh credit r n the teachers am
.their supervisor Dr. L. Bragg An
thony. The ur>j.trrani arranged b;
Dr. Bragg Anthony on Thursda;
night prior.-(ho Field day oxer

tcises was verv
' interesting and

I overwhelming crowd at tjejiduiL a.IMember* »1' illc 1*. X:J&hz\vp^loci*
. ed_lu elu>v»fT{»IV t
during "Oici, J-ierit en scf®$n.r-^frMuch. .sympathy grids -dutF
family of -Mrs. Jane tJbgan Vvho .do
parted this life Wednesday, vMar. f
The residents of the city \vly> kno\

.31 rs, Bessie Jones tfttcp Torrrierly .othis city, but 21uwJesbHritr"irfThlea.tax.arer.-^ee^rly^saddoneilv to trhow o
the death of her younger daughtoijMrs Sndie- I.. Taylor, who also liu1

+4n.Chicago..The hod v wn« Tir/vifrVi
Shore and funeral services held at Ml
Pisgah A. M« K. church Sunday af
ternoon--Mar. 9th at 4 _.o'cLack~. .

T~~*"MiSS "M^rTTlljnver met with quita serious antomnhile^jfccj/lynt. on he
wpy to school Ertdnv morn lag Mil7th. We trust that she will improvrapidly.
The operetttt' "Rarbarer oX_JBarbarosa" given hv .4he.jnrtfn==FRfbarof Ml. Pisgah A. M. E. churcMonday night, Mar. 10th was it^deespicy ami was highly enjoyed by th

X
_

- y" .

«

TTT17EAPER
"

= = - r~ : I

largo crowd-whiffti witnessed it.rl ML ''v-tTTh A. M. 11 (WrohOn Sunday, Feb. Kith .Mt. dbs;_£h^rch-_WQr, blessed -(;> Hflve otto^her somWho was welcomed hyj,p»stor Hev. 1 W. Janerette and cgregation whose name is Re*'. W.Wright, who is a graduate g£ Wilt;iforcp University. Ohio. ~

"

his 'inspirnt
several years ago ancL. the same sc
to exist?" within him. After listen

,to his discourse'on the subject:
niust bje _born_j again,".wc were

^ very 7ia|rpy Tor having gone ttfhokse of the Lord.- Rev. Wright
now pastor fl.ee chapel* A. M.

.j-chureh.Cincinnati, Ohio.
-j- To our great surprise and to
j honor, of our city the pulpit was ov
flowing1 with, our own: our able

rl-. W. JaiRTeltp and Or. A. P. SpeiI'. jfi.J are quite on the job and
feel safe. at. home.
.Oft-. "Peti. l?th, The Rnqs~tc)< <"

4 mi I,
After a \y_arni.ni to-' rtiMnjjf oi money relative to * rally"j third Sunday in March, encourag
[remarks were made by the P. E. 4
The-pastor, Rev. I. W. Janerette.

\Ve were fortunat,. to have as (
tinguished friends Dr. Bragg J
thonv and Miss- K. B. Lev an. who

_! After this Ave Were served a bo
dered a sweet* selection,
tifirf repast by tthe hostess1.
Next meeting Wt-Pr. \V. W. Feld(

51fi- W. Oakland Ave

CAUI) OF THANKS.
.We take -this.method of" thnfiK'

[our many firends -for their syni
thy during the illness and'- rec
death of rnir daughter Mrjf. An
iMae Poxcy. and-aWo-Cor the beauU
j floral.designs. .'U MR. AND. MRS. ,T. W. BEACH I

- '

j v. T CAMDEN NTAVSl

Thi'Ust out, of the honTls of wlnivinron" ^-A»-i/i i-"' in iirrfTTtttI where »only the fittest survive,
Negro, from the '' mn-nf hiijt"vy,
f"'"" in for hip share of 1 esimrtstTi

ftfttP-gtrrry. Today, wc.nce~e<Trn
:4»ed signs of progress all around[4fer<» in miv rnvii -11 j> 11111 A ,M < I,»
Negro "is receiving s-n.in- i ensi ng
mount of recognition-and- esteemlong educational lings..Those /if ;who keep abreast w'it-h- fiirrimtmvo
unlived that Fho-last week's Issue
the Columbia Record contained f
tuVo articles, of. "the loading colle
irr the state.. The following insti
'tVina, withr. a Sketch of .their hist
and development, were listed: Vr
bees Normal and Industrial Instil
Morris Collt'tro.- Allen Cniverr

B=Cla-fl+ti.Ctdlejrer S'taie i oilego i
Benedict College. F!ach College >
further adorned with n phot nounof.rts- prcsldenL" Are tlms/* avkno
odgomonts. not indications of v
ii-rf^ss-' Thev.e«4laioly servo an"

Jspirations to* the' youths, of the 2
TPoTitiiry: 1..~

South Carolina with a p pointof 1.22'.».r>"", frel» Mint t'r N_vii'i cqlvuiriitis aho'it oiv-im+CTTf"1
number. is an asset to the State
to civilization. We must admit t
' ivili/ati«w consists of a progress
understanding of. and . cooperat
with the laws and forces of iva<u
an arrangement Of social relatios
and such,an appreciation for the a
religion and literature will in

5Torftro bnptnricssOr *fho largest ji
sible nnniher of people in an> >ot
group.-
With tlris ;Vs its-1 run! tn." our St

shall contiue to make, rapid progvin all endeavors. Shy has. long
| determined that the 'Negrb sho
have*-1 ra i n ipg. .
The pc-ofvte--<?f Camden sbfnld

elated over the fact that von h
fwtr High Schools hero which b.

---horn -roepgnizoir as accredited o
i by the State. The students who lo
Mather Academy and IT

-Unilt11 Fl'g-llhffni (.'ollpge-w-ithcas
jJackson htfving a deficiency in scie'only.- These, statements are bac
up*by the Association of Preside
Principals, Deans and. Registrars
the State.

4 .The.faculty riTId studnpt body
> Jackson High school also the <
zens -of Camden extend our -dee)J sympathy to Mrs. Addie Ranson

f primary teacher in the Jackson H
school,- and MiSs ^Cora. .Williams

si member of the Junior 6lS^r. F
. have'undergone operations fcr apt4dicitis. Our desires are that t
s have a speedy recuperation and

turn to us restored to health..I" ^ meeting of the Pee Dee F
- Ball T-eag.ie was held on.Feb. 22
y Lincoln High Schopl, Suinlefj- S,
y The officers elected were .as folio
- Messrs. J. T'rirsjpau, president ant
1 lh Jordan, secretary.. tUdmdule..Ztheljni-ane-cd hip" .

rf~The KniMpTof Pyrhin< .-mil Cm
5 of Cgjhmho comprising all stilm
^Dinte lodges in Kershaw County
e jan interesting meeting, Monday e'
-ling, "March .'L at the Jackson I
i. school auditorium. J'lflps for tbevtertalnrhent of 1 h<- (band Lodge
f-fbe bold I t in Jn1 yTire_lleing m
V fest w?th-great, anxiety.- »-.*~'f*f| The members oT .l^griahlvjtist ebupch ha-ve given their~pslrt-: Re \. J.' w^oykiiu-itOlw-W*
i vacation to Jacksonville. Fla.

rovc inrn' vrvv o

e There-was a trraad concert fr
at thr i'rn^yf-RrrrrH- |iuhlif sehon1
Friday rt reh t. Mnrth' 7th by our

e loved teacher, Miss Emma Good
of Gadsden. Everybody was Hi]

^-plea^ed. The-recitatiQiis
T[jMany fine pieces and especially
hithe smaller ntipils of the 2nd
djflrd crade. Many beautiful ess
e dialogues,-and broom drills by t'

".i. :.. -Jt~."

* .1'
"

lv
~

T
"

llttja *n\lr A nytxng »V.« ntnihin.m.

was the welcony address bv one of
yah the senior scholars. Miss Lottie lii-.
of chardson, whirh was very good." There

tim-were beautiful songs sung. I nst was

on- closing address by Mix's Bell, which
M. wjja also grand.

tor--, -AH of thp pn^,mH nyy highly pl"n"---ed >ith M iss C.iuhIU'III..ill Miy th'nk
in in the best tenchewthis sgfaant:

rch.has ever had. The concert is super'em«Tor. to~any we've ever had. in this
mg section. I myself ant art experienced
l'ou teacher. Taught in Richland and Claall(irendon counties for 7 years in SUCthecession and can say that this /ttas^
i$~"lhe beat .arranged concert1, I've ever
E. witnessed. -:,w- . v > ''

pp.j\. 1»rlor'
'<?»*- -L_ BENEDICT NEWS
D» J .

1
.

Vst > Allen and Benedict will cross bats
we on Antisdel Athletic field Monday, the

ITth of March at 3:00. -^tTmrtrrc~yta=
iuo-hf a ,hnlld»y at Bonodiot college, _ick-
v«r- Draun{? r ounuim_s.++tnr; nuimni arid
tho fi ipjifis f'i omull. nvW iTie state will"
on he here to take part in the activities
ing of theday, and also to witness the
mdgamewhich bids to be a good one.

Allen has_jts team practically inlis-tact from last year. Jackson and >Mnr^n-tin being the greatest loss. thoiv plaeronos arp_heinp filled by youngsters who
on- look promising.

j ,Benedict lost Williams, Ilughes a'hd
Hill. Big Whaley is baek-on the

?r's mound to answer for Hughes: Jones
-.pbtfwcrjiiib, uild~Rdberts will fill the

place of Williams while S.-Burley, j
iog tion in "the field left vacant by it ill.
Pa- The pitching staff at Benedict looks jent good %vfth Whaley, S. Burley, H. Da-1

vis, and Brpjlpv Pnti'hnrs- Rooster
f"l .Topes. Roberts. Keith: First.Prraosr-j

L. Burley; 2nd Schumpert; shortstop.
'M. Dean; (trd Gardner; outfield. Gaulden )

t Lipscomb, Landy and Blirlev -|Benedict will plav Johnson C. Smith
in CharlotteT North ( nmTinn, Sapir.
(fay, March 15th. 4

e-ry- * *-

trm ALbENDALE NEWS. i/7
the -1-, .

kt>s Ttin P;i ilml Too ohnre A f on

TrF" s'sted ^rr-tho faculty. delightfully enu*.teftained thn student body.andthe-friends.with a party at the school's
a- auditorium rocontly. A. very interest
a- ing program was rendered followed

con Vvith a delieious luncheon served t>y
nts the" Association. Too niueh praiso.,
pf cannot he given to these faithful and

oa- energetic porkers. The Association
t?es° will sOn~ present window shades to
tu- each class room for the protection of
ory the children's eyes. ?
ior- The High School department of A.
ntc T. s. made th<-ir firs: I ipptinnm.n frv

t.v, «l lie year in a Declamation Contest,
ind A'large number of patrons and
vas friends witnessed the program, and
iph oxprensed.thcnistdvrs.rrs.being well'
w'y pleased. A series of these programs
»ra- \vill he given during the.- following
In- months. " " 7"
oth Thy Klloren Iviv'tot half I i..mi jnut~

members of the faculty, f were the;
;,,n quests of the Cu.iidy"'Ti'U'1 i11nol"

during the jiast week:-AlLhlle hem a

jibe VinoTrhferesting game ^ras played bein(ltween^the two' schools4 ""ending in Elhatloree'fi favor.
iivo Miss Maggie Carter delightfully en

ipn tertained the young ladies from Ell«rc(rat- her home dn S. IVTiiin St.

hip Mrs. I.ouise G.. Callaham and Miss
:rts Marie Butter entertained

_
a few

,kn friends at their home cm.BstTicr St..
'complhmenting.. the visiting faculty

L.ja] members from Efloree. Bridge was

enjoyed during the_evening, amidst
ale a mixttffe of merriment and laugh

esster. A deliejous luncheon wgs servairohy the hostesses.
uld.
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^ Saturday. March 15. 11)30.

Misses Kssie J. Trapp. Thompson J
"TTru! urown royally entertained a

large number of their friends al the.:.3
home of Miss Ruth Thompson, Railroad.Avenue. Bridge was enjoyed
until a late hour. _2jSie prizes awardedwere artistic and beautiful. .The
ladles appeared in their latest pypn.

'"}r gmv'n*.Dooorationn.and.fuvut'S 1
symbolizing the Valentine season
were TnlTeti in evidence. A delicious
luncheon was served by the very lovablehostessed. This *Vening's entertainmentprovedj.to be one .of the
^fflgprf""7'it ioyohhr-. of the season. £

Missels Florence!] McCullopgh
MarCTfr^uf.-MihntTTTTe^ Rosenwald
- ch'Mfl were werlf end viiitny-i in-jhe -.4
city. '[ ;
The Man-less wedding given at the

" "I
Sinison M. R. church, proved to he ^ jjj
a decided xi.-eoss 1_*3

Rev. and Mrs. II. M. McFaddert
were much alarmed over the fire that *2
iV'cent ]y damaged their.hampr~ .S

Frlgnd*--^vrr'*-"r^^ with tliinn
that their loss is not great.

Rev. .Charles Anderson fs^spending
a few days with hifc .family in the «

city. ..J-v ' J
Sir. and -Airs.. OhaWes Fr>rd spent

the week-end as the guests.:of their
parents.

Air. K. II. Gardner of Es±LLLwas_a
pleas a til visitor in the city Sunday. ." ,

Mr. Lewis "Newton was a pleasant
caller in the city .Monday visiting his
daughter who.isja student at the Co. '.><
Training seluiol. | )4
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We are glad to see that in our lit-,
-tie fcwrv amojtg^lbe hi lis,- many religionsand rocial activities ate taking
pjace.
The Missionary' Society of theSilXgl".Spriag-'Baptint'church met nt =

Mrs, Hamilton's home last Thursday
afternoon..A.shut t program Was
rendered bv some of the lading orul
n few. High School girls. After-
wards Rev. and Mrs. Zi.nnerman gave
a few very, encouraging -rpn^nrk^

'^lien~theTopart was served aiuball
-having spent^T-TTtrnsaTifafternoon to- ;

center. .

^KlllJJ'-S-- Chanel A. M. ,E. Church is ;

really making; a step upward for the > «

young people along with Mrs. Thonip -v
sen-'-anTh Mrs. "Reese are organizing
-S^-Juniof choir. ^"oEnp O4>eople" \P> e ..~

are proud of you." /.
Mrs. "Catherine Jackson entertained

friehds Tuesday-night, with a "Radio *

party, which lasted until th'e wee W*>e
hours of" tlie night ATnong the guests
wore Mrs. Henrietta Cannon, of Chi- 4

oago, a very charming guest; J_ Mr*i r
J

Tliiminffli .t»lii^,mT Mrs. Pan- .

lino Thompson, Mrs.' Vincent. Tho
Missos Campbell, Durns, , ^Gamble, ."

llopson, Reese.- A'dntos n'ml their .
[guests. H^r
Mrs. Harriet. CantioPL <>f'

.while Tn.toWn is the house guest of" «

M-tss Beatrice- Adonic..-. .T"
j The M isscs. Campbell and Burns
wi'i-p dolorbtod in )iiiMrs. Cannon
and Mis^Flrli_>r«i_Jj_t»i.<i»» <»f Vnvt' AUWp.
JT5" their truest s on Wednesday after7' '

noon.-
' V

The many friends of Mrs. Mamie
Towns-are triad to know that..sha is
improving1 after undomain a1 a serious

The Anderson County Training
sehool along with the patrons are busy )
making j)ret)orations,for t.h^ Iodine *

"t.pmmis.sion Alareb ll'.th.
Dr. J. L. Duckett, I)r. W. Cooper,

r.nd .Professor Miller all of
Greenville were the pleasant callers .> .

of Misses Bprns, Campbell and Gam- >.
bie. .." "
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